Who’s Who in One Health

Delaware Valley University One Health Working Group
Doylestown, Pennsylvania, USA

1. **Organization/ Group Name and website url:**
   Delaware Valley University/One Health Working Group, [www.delval.edu/onehealth](http://www.delval.edu/onehealth)

2. **Description and Scope of One Health Activities**
   a. **One Health Working Group**—includes approximately 1/3 of undergraduate faculty and student representatives
      i. Goal is for One Health to be adopted across all majors as an organizing principal via a bottom-up adoption of the principal, rather than a top-down mandate
   b. **One Health Seminar Series**—6 seminars/semester (open to the public)
      i. Included a World One Health Day event in 2018
      ii. Fall 2018—first “One Health Faculty Forum” event
   c. “One Health Student/Faculty Forum” in development and to be held each semester
   d. **One Health Multi-Disciplinary Degree Program**—in development
   e. **One Health LibGuide**—in development to encourage introduction of One Health concept across the entire undergraduate curriculum
   f. One Health introduction within first year experience course
   g. One Health voluntarily incorporated into curriculum of many courses

3. **Key Collaborators / Participants and contact information** (Email address, Telephone, and if they agree to share contact information on this posting in case One Health stakeholders want to contact them)

   Reg Hoyt
   Chair
4. **Type of Organization**
   - Academic Institution

5. **Address of Organization/ Group**
   Reg Hoyt  
   Delaware Valley University  
   700 E. Butler Avenue  
   Doylestown, PA 18901

6. **Sources of funding for Organization/Group**
   No budget, funding for individual activities requested and provided or denied by  
   Vice President of Academic Affairs

7. **One Health Course/Certificate/Training Offered by Organization or Group**
   Not applicable at this time, but a multi-disciplinary degree (BA or BS) is being considered

8. **Other One Health Activities/Initiatives**
   (Symposiums, Summits, Workshops, Discussion Series, etc)
   Seminar Series (six/semester, often with community co-sponsors)  
   Reading Groups for One Health Seminar featured books  
   Fall 2018 — “One Health Faculty Forum”, open to students and public  
   “One Health Student/Faculty Forum” being developed, to be held each semester
   
   Title/description of program: One Health Seminar Series—open to public
   
   Contact person’s name and email: Reg Hoyt, reginald.hoyt@delval.edu
   
   Link to program informational web page: [www.delval.edu/onehealth](http://www.delval.edu/onehealth) (includes links to videos of One Health Seminars)

9. **Brief History of Your Organization’s One Health Involvement**
   One Health Working Group founded in 2015—group meets three times/semester  
   Goal of group is to promote the inclusion of the One Health concept across all majors  
   One Health Seminar Series began in 2015 and has had a minimum of six seminars/semester since 2017  
   Reg Hoyt is a member of Eco-Health  
   Reg Hoyt is a member of Pennsylvania One Health Task Force, since 2018
10. Additional Information
(Include whatever else you would like to have posted about your Institution’s / Organization’s One Health efforts)

We are working to include students within the One Health Working Group